Classroom Attire
ALL CLASSES:

- NO sequined costumes, big or loose jewelry/accessories in any class
- HAIR must be worn up or back out of face

Tiny Tots/
Jumping Jacks

- any color leotard, small simple skirts are allowed, no tutus/costumes
- tights (pink is commonly used in shows)
- pink ballet shoes (not satin house slippers)
- No jewelry or other things that might be distracting

Pre-Dance

- any color leotard, small simple skirts are allowed, no tutus/costumes
- tights (pink and tan are commonly used in shows)
- pink ballet shoes & tan tap shoes with buckles, no tie ribbons
- No jewelry or other things that might be distracting

Elementary Dance
1, 2/3, 3/4

- any color leotard, small simple skirts are allowed, no tutus/costumes
- tights (pink will be required for performances)
- stretch dance pants and shorts are permitted
- pink ballet shoes, Revolution or Capezio
- If taking tap, Tan tap shoes with straps, no tie ribbons

Lower Intermediate
& Intermediate
Ballet

-Pink or black leotard, plain but any style
- pink tights
- pink ballet shoes (preferably Capezio or Bloch 205, full sole)
- Also acceptable is simple dance skirt, warmers and sweater.

Lower Intermediate
& Intermediate
Tap 1

- any color or style of leotard
- tights, jazz pants or dance shorts
- tan tap shoes, jazz/taps (preferably Capezio “Fluid” taps)

ALL Jazz classes

- any color or style of leotard, no T-shirts
- tights, jazz pants or dance shorts
- tan jazz shoes, tie, slip on, full or split sole

Advanced Ballet

- black leotard, any style warmers/sweater permitted at beginning of class
- pink tights
- any color skirt, optional
- Pink ballet shoes, Bloch 203 split sole, leather

Advanced Jazz

- any style or color of leotard
- convertible tights or jazz pants
- tan jazz shoes

Inter Tap or
Advanced Tap

- any style or color of leotard
- tights or jazz pants (not too long) or dance shorts
- tan jazz /taps (tie) (or black Cadence taps for advanced)

Modern &
Contemporary

- Any leotard, dance skirt or dance pants acceptable
- convertible or footless tights for sole shield or bare feet

Adult Jazz/Tap/Ballet

- comfortable exercise clothes or dance clothes
- jazz or tap shoes, ask instructor for color preference

Hip Hop

- Dance clothes, loose fitting pants, leotard or t-shirts, etc.
- dance sneakers (determined by instructor)

Tumbling

- Any Leotard, stretch shorts or leggings, bare feet

We carry REVOLUTION, CAPEZIO & BLOCH dancewear and shoes right in our studio
for all your dancer’s needs. We can fit you at Walk-In Registration or anytime during
our office hours. You will be sure you have the right style and size for each class!

TIPS:
1. Put your NAME in all your dance shoes! They all look alike and when you leave
yours behind....we can let you know!
2. DANCE BAGS are very convenient, especially for the little ones. Put your name on
the outside so you can recognize your bag immediately. We have several WDS
logo bags available, but you can use other bags as well.
3. LOGO Warm-Ups: Our beautiful WDS warm up
jackets and pants are ordered only ONCE a year,
in the fall. Information will be available in the lobby
for you to get your own personalized WDS jacket!

Jacket back embroidery

4. Tights or socks should be worn with most of your dance shoes. They go on easier,
don't make blisters or sore spots as easily, and keep your shoes clean inside.

"The Perfect Bun"
Make- up and Hair Class

